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FOR WHAT  seemed like the umpteenth time in umpteen years junior lacrosse in Burlington found
itself in a major state of flux in 1992.

T he changes began in early January when Ron MacSpadyen, the architect of the new Burling tonBurling ton
ChiefsChiefs  Lacrosse Club, resigned to take a new position with the federal government. MacSpadyen
had been the driving force behind the structuring of the organization, which had included an
upgraded intermediate team and a new Junior B franchise for Burlington to complement the Junior
A franchise -- which was also calling Burlington home instead of splitting games with Hamilton.

MacSpadyen was coach and general manager of all three teams. His loss left a major void.

T he club tabbed Dave Succamore and Mike Sammut to coach the Junior A team and Sean Ferris
and Eddie Comeau to coach the Junior B club. MacSpadyen agreed to juggle his work schedules in
Ottawa and North Bay to allow him to coach the Intermediate team, which just plays in
tournaments.

T he Junior A Chiefs finished last.

"We had a very young team that didn't have a lot of experience. I think the only disappointment is
that we finished out of the playoffs after a positive season the year before," said Chiefs' outgoing
president Jim Holbrough.

"I know it was tough for the coaches to replace Ron and I think Dave and Mike would be the first to
admit it. T hey finished the year on a very positive note and they're anxious to get back at it."

Holbrough said the fact the team was made up mostly of 17- and 18-year-olds yet was
competitive in most games speaks well for the future.

T he team was hurt by the half-season loss of Cory Holbrough. Holbrough, who was the team's
leading scorer and third in the league the previous season, was away at school in the U.S. until
midway through the year. Holbrough was recently awarded the Ontario Lacrosse Association
Junior A league's Billy Evans Memorial Award, presented annually to the outstanding graduating
Junior A player.

Burlington's Junior B Chiefs grabbed the last playoff spot but were eliminated in three games by
Scarborough, which went on to win the Canadian championship.

T he Intermediate Chiefs provided the highlight of the year, winning the provincial championship in a
tournament in Windsor. T hey also won the Conradi T ournament in St. Catharines.

T he organization is still struggling to break even financially. Crowds for the A and B teams were
good early in the year but fell off as the weather got nicer the two teams fell out of contention. A



crowd of 500 for a Junior B game in Oakville had the club considering playing more games there.

Oakville got its fledgling minor organization off the ground in 1992 and the Burlington midget
team made it to the Ontario Summer Games in Scarborough.

In field lacrosse Burlington, won the unofficial provincial under-15 and under-19 (B) club team
championships.
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